Collection 9

Name and Location of Repository:
Northwestern Health Sciences University, Greenawalt Library. 2501 West 84th Street, Bloomington, MN 55431. 952-885-5419. library@nwhealth.edu

Title: NWHSU Collection of Posters

Dates: 1910-1990s?

Extent: 5 oversized boxes plus 7 separated items

Name of Collector(s): Most of the posters in this collection were donated by Dr. Aaron Flickstein, Dr. David Gerber, and Dr. Cris Oldenburg, according to previous version of finding aid/poster inventory. Donors of some items are unknown. Collection was likely compiled by former library technician Corinne Florin on behalf of Northwestern Health Sciences University.

Administrative History: These materials were collated by one or more persons at Northwestern Health Sciences University at some point prior to May 2011, when former library technician Corinne Florin processed the collection.

Scope and Content: This collection consists of chiropractic, nutrition, and acupuncture and Chinese medicine posters and visual aids. Some are guides for practitioners or students, while others are advertising or patient education materials. They are listed below in a subject list devised by Corinne Florin and in an item-level box list created by Monica Howell, with some additional information noted by Florin. Details on poster size and donor can be found in the poster inventory in the collection file; contact the archivist for inventory access. Each poster is labeled on reverse with its identification number.

Conditions Governing Access: None

Physical Access: Materials are housed in archival storage and may require advance notice for access. Older materials have sustained some damage and should be used with caution. Some posters are rolled due to brittleness. Brittle items may not be able to be used; contact archivist for more details.

Conditions Governing Reproduction and Use: Copyright to these materials remains with the University. The reproduction, broadcast, display, public presentation, and other uses in any means or format of materials protected by copyright, beyond that which is allowed by fair use, requires written permission of the University. The user is responsible for ensuring permissions have been attained as necessary.

Preferred citation format: [Title and date of item]. NWHSU Collection of Posters, University Archives, Greenawalt Library, Northwestern Health Sciences University, Bloomington, MN.

Languages and Scripts of Material: English, Chinese
Other Finding Aids: An older version of this finding aid is available upon request from the archivist. See inventory in collection file for full details on poster sizes and donors (contact archivist for access).

Custodial History: These materials were collated by one or more persons at Northwestern Health Sciences University at some point prior to May 2011, when former library technician Corinne Florin processed the collection.

Immediate Source of Acquisition: Most materials donated by Dr. Aaron Flickstein, Dr. David Gerber, and Dr. Cris Oldenburg, according to previous version of finding aid / poster inventory.

Appraisal, Destruction, and Scheduling Information: Collection was surveyed April 2018; some duplicate materials and materials that are out of the scope of our collections were de-accessioned at that time. Contact archivist with questions about deaccessioned materials. Collection will be reappraised in the 2021-2022 academic year.

Accruals: None anticipated

Existence and Location of Copies: None of these materials are originals, so copies are likely to exist, but their locations are unknown.

Related Archival Materials: Pamphlet Collection

Publication Note: None known

Notes
Some posters are rolled due to their size or to brittleness. Brittle items may not be able to be used; contact archivist for more details. Some materials are dusty or dirty and should be cleaned before use. Most items are laminated and/or foam-mounted. Some items are framed. Some items require electricity to function fully; these may not be in working order.

System of Arrangement: Materials are in order by item number; item list order does not reflect order in boxes. Materials are first listed by box, and then by subject. Items include title or description, followed by publisher/creator and/or date when known.

BOX LISTING
Box 1 (1978-1997, undated)
- #7-001: Patient-Doctor Care Pact, 1992
- #7-002 & #7-003 (duplicates): Cosmetic Acu-Pressure, Acu-International, 1981
- #7-004-#7-007 (series): Life’s Quality is a Question of Balance, 1990s? – ads for a free computerized balance test
- #7-008: Health Problems
- #7-009: Canadian Report on Chiropractic, after 1993
- #7-010: Chinese spinal adjustment illustration, undated
- #7-011: You’re No Dummy! Auto Accidents..., undated
- #7-012: Headache, undated
- #7-013: Seat Belts Save Lives, undated
- #7-014: Pain = Out of Balance, 1990s? – related to #7-004-#7-007 series
- #7-015: Neurological Harmony, Schofield Chiropractic Training, 1997
- #7-018: Restoration Cycle, Schofield Chiropractic Training, 1997
- #7-019: Full-page ad on pediatric chiropractic from International Chiropractors Association, International Chiropractic Pediatric Association, and World Chiropractic Alliance in USA Today, February 4, 1994
- #7-020: Health Is..., 1978
- #7-024: Toward Health \(\leftrightarrow\) Toward Illness, undated
- #7-025a: The Neurolink System, undated
- #7-027: Neurolink Rapid Scan, undated
- #7-028a: Body-Brain Diagram, part 1, undated
- #7-028b: Body-Brain Diagram, part 2, undated
- #7-029: Back Pain, Neck Health; Foot Levelers; 1992
- #7-037: Histopathology, undated
- #7-039: What was it that SANK the TITANIC? Chiropractic, symptoms, and subluxations; undated
- #7-041: Detoxification, undated
- #7-043: Chiropractic Wellness, 1996
- #7-044: Feet and back pain, Foot Levelers, 1997

Box 2 (1947-1995, undated)
- #7-021: Ear Points, undated
- #7-022: Spinal Kinesiopathology, Back Talk, 1990
- #7-023: Neuropathophysiology, Back Talk, 1990
- #7-026: Cause of Dis-Ease, undated
- #7-030: The Muscular System, 1947
- #7-036: Osteoarthritis, 1985
- #7-042: Check for Subluxations, undated
- #7-046: Family Chiropractic Care, 1992
- #7-047: Vertebral Subluxation Complex, 1992
- #7-048: Pediatric Subluxations, 1987
- #7-049: Three Types of Care, Back Talk Systems, 1993
- #7-050: Decaying Tooth, Decaying Spine; undated
- #7-052: Spinal Manipulation and Visceral Diseases, 1995
- #7-053: Low Back, John Jagusch, 1987
- #7-054: Push My Buttons!, undated – instructions for using separated item #7-104 (?)
- #7-084: The Science and Practice of Iridology, Bernard Jensen, 1978
- #7-085: Foot Reflexology, 1984
- #7-086: Body Messages II, ASLAN, 1979
- #7-087: Body Messages I, ASLAN, 1979
- #7-088: Joint Problems, Anabolic Labs, undated
- #7-089: Neuromuscular Function, Anabolic Labs, undated
- #7-090: Lumbar Spine, 1986
- #7-091: Whiplash, 1985
- #7-093: The Digestive System, 1981
- #7-095: The Delicate Fiber Structure of the Iris of the Eye, Bernard Jensen, 1982
• #7-096: Vitamin & Mineral Guide, ASLAN, 1980
• #7-097: Celestial Botanica, 1973
• #7-098a & b (duplicates): The Food Combining Guide, Wayne Pickering, 1980
• #7-099: Combine When You Dine Recipes, Wayne Pickering, 1980

Box 3 (all items rolled, dates on some items not checked due to rolling; 1977-1990, undated)
• #7-031: The Rapid Solution to Allergies and Candida, 1990
• #7-032a & b (duplicates): Suffering Needlessly?, undated
• #7-033: Chiropractic Correction of Cervical Hypolordosis, undated
• #7-040: Acupuncture Touch and Muscle Testing, date unknown
• #7-078: Total Health Scan, date unknown
• #7-083: Autonomic Nervous System, Parker Chiropractic Research Foundation, 1977

Box 4 (rolled items noted with [R], dates on some items not checked due to rolling; 1952-1987, undated)
• #7-029 [R]: Trigger Points I, undated
• #7-055: Subluxation Degeneration, undated
• #7-056: Dermatome, Segmental, Cutaneous Nerves; undated
• #7-057: Autonomic Nerves, Bernard Jensen, 1981
• #7-058: Drug Side Effects, 1984
• #7-059: Iris Charts and Color Reflex Therapy; Leonard J. Allan, neuropath; 1970
• #7-060: Yennie Acupuncture Facial Rejuvenation, Yennie Acupuncture Research Foundation, undated
• #7-061: Perfect Posture, Posture Research Foundation, 1967
• #7-062: The Biologic Reaction to Stress, German Therapology, 1980
• #7-063: Chiropractic Spinal Nerves, 1952 & 1980
• #7-064: Chiropractic Spinal Nerves, 1952
• #7-065: Neuromusculoskeletal Rehabilitation, K. D. Christensen, 1987
• #7-066: Compression (Zone) Reflex; Leonard J. Allan, N.D.; undated
• #7-067a & b (duplicates) [R]: Nutritional Chart, Dr. B. C. Hagen, 1983
• #7-068 [R]: Mechanisms of Whiplash, Gonstead, 1970
• #7-069 [R]: Five Segments of Cervical Spinal Degeneration, 1981
• #7-070 [R]: Five Segments of Lumbar Spinal Degeneration, 1981
• #7-071 [R]: Multiple Vertebral Subluxations, date unknown
• #7-072 [R]: Vertebral Subluxation Complex, ICD9 CM Component Diagnosis & CPT, date unknown
• #7-073 [R]: Vertebral Subluxation Complex, ICD9 CM Component Diagnosis, date unknown
• #7-094 [R]: Trigger Points II, undated

Box 5 (all items rolled, dates on some items not checked due to rolling; undated)
• #7-074: It’s Never Too Late to Start, date unknown
• #7-075: It’s Never About Who You Are, But About How You Are, date unknown
• #7-076: It’s Never Too Soon to Start, date unknown
• #7-077: Discover the Difference Between Living..., date unknown
• #7-079: The Meridians of Ch’i Energy, Lateral View; J. R. Worsley; undated
• #7-080: The Meridians of Ch’i Energy, Posterior View; J. R. Worsley; undated
• #7-081: The Meridians of Ch’i Energy, Anterior Torso; J. R. Worsley; undated
• #7-082: The Meridians of Ch’i Energy, Anterior View; J. R. Worsley; undated

**Separated Items** (rolled items noted with [R], 1910-1992)
All non-mounted items are tagged with collection and item numbers; mounted items are labeled on reverse.

• #7-045 [mounted]: Thera Cane, Pro Massage Co., 1992
• #7-051 [mounted]: Autonomic Nervous System, Revised Edition, C & T Paciorek, 1957 (this copy likely later)
• #7-100 [R]: Chart of the Muscular System, Dr. Gustave H. Michel & Co., 1910 – very large, delicate
• #7-101 [framed]: Dr. Chapman’s Lymphatic Reflexes, Jade International Trading Corp., undated
• #7-102 [framed] (duplicate of #7-089): Neuromuscular Function, Anabolic Laboratories, undated
• #7-103 [electronic display]: Musculature and Spinal Nerves, Visual Odyssey, 1984
• #7-104 [electronic display]: Autonomic Nervous System, Neuropatholator; Visual Odyssey; 1979?

**SUBJECT LISTING** *(N.B.: listing has not been fully reviewed, may not be accurate)*
accidents, traffic #7-011, #7-013
acupuncture #7-040
acupuncture points #7-021, #7-060
applied kinesiology #7-022
arthritis, rheumatoid #7-088
autonomic pathways #7-057, #7-104
back pain #7-029, #7-053
botany #7-097
car safety devices #7-013
central nervous system #7-089, #7-102
cervical vertebrae #7-069
child health #7-019
chiropractic #7-009, #7-012, #7-013, #7-019, #7-039, #7-043, #7-046, #7-048, #7-049, #7-054
cosmetic techniques #7-002, #7-003
diet #7-031
digestive system #7-093
drugs, non-prescription #7-058
ear #7-021
exercise #7-031
food #7-098a, #7-098b, #7-099
foot #7-066, #7-085
foot deformities #7-044
hand #7-088
headache #7-012
health #7-061, #7-078, #7-086, #7-087
health promotion #7-006, #7-020, #7-024, #7-025a, #7-043, #7-044, #7-046, #7-048, #7-049
International Classification of Diseases #7-072, #7-073
iris #7-059, #7-084, #7-095
joints #7-088
knee #7-088
life style #7-074, #7-075, #7-076, #7-077
liver circulation #7-041
lordosis #7-033
low back pain #7-009
lumbar vertebrae #7-070, #7-088, #7-090
manipulation, spinal #7-010, #7-052
massage #7-040, #7-045
medical illustration #7-010
meridians #7-040, #7-079, #7-081, #7-080, #7-082
minerals #7-096
muscles #7-030, #7-040, #7-100
myofascial pain syndromes #7-045, [7-092 [MISSING], #7-094
neck pain #7-029
nerve endings #7-056
nervous system #7-004, #7-005, #7-007, #7-014, #7-023, #7-027, #7-051, #7-054, #7-057, #7-083, #7-104
neurologic management #7-015, #7-017, #7-018, #7-025a, #7-028a #7-028b
neuromuscular manifestations #7-032a, #7-032b
nutrition #7-067a, #7-067b, #7-099
osteoarthritis #7-036, #7-088
pain #7-014
physical fitness #7-061
physician-patient relations #7-001
physiognomy #7-086
posture #7-061
practitioner’s office #7-008
prescriptions, drugs #7-058
preventive health services #7-043, #7-044
Qi #7-079, #7-080, #7-081, #7-082
reflex #7-066, #7-085, #7-101
rejuvenation #7-060
research #7-009
soft tissue injuries #7-037
spinal cord compression #7-071
spinal nerves #7-063, #7-064, #7-083, #7-103
spine #7-022, #7-047, #7-050, #7-052, #7-069
subluxation #7-016, #7-017, #7-033, #7-039, #7-042, #7-047, #7-055
vitamins #7-067a, #7-067b, #7-096
whiplash injuries #7-068, #7-088, #7-091
wrist #7-088
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